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QUESTION 1

You need to recommend which role services must be deployed to support the planned VDI. Which role services should
you recommend? 

A. ?Remote Desktop Session Host (RD Session Host) ?Remote Desktop Gateway (RD Gateway) ?Remote Desktop
Web Access (RD Web Access) 

B. ?Remote Desktop Session Host (RD Session Host) ?Remote Desktop Virtualization Host (RD Virtualization Host).
?Remote Desktop Connection Broker (RD Connection Broker) 

C. ?Remote Desktop Connection Broker (RD Connection Broker) ?Remote Desktop Virtualization Host (RD
Virtualization Host) ?Network Policy Server (NPS) 

D. ?Remote Desktop Session Host (RD Session Host) ?Remote Desktop Gateway (RD Gateway) ?Network Policy
Server (NPS) 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 2

You need to recommend changes to the environment to resolve the logon issues that were reported by the users from
the China domain. What should you include in the recommendation? 

A. Modify the automatic site coverage settings. 

B. Deploy domain controllers from the China domain to the India site. 

C. In the India site, enable universal group membership caching. 

D. In the India site, configure another domain controller as a global catalog server. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 3

You need to ensure that the users in the proseware.com forest can use BusinessApp. What should you do? 

A. Add an external trust between proseware.com and graphicdesigninstitute.com. 

B. Raise the functional level of the graphicdesigninstitute.com forest to Windows Server 2008. 

C. Raise the functional level of the proseware.com forest to Windows Server 2008. 

D. Replace the external trust by a forest trust. 
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Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 4

Your network consists of one Active directory domain. All domain controllers run Windows Server 2008. The network
contains both portable and desktop computers. Your company has two departments named Sales and Engineering.
You 

create one organizational unit (OU) for each department. You move all user and computer accounts to their respective
OUs. You need to prepare the environment for the deployment of Group Policy objects (GPO) to meet the following 

requirements: 

Remote users in the Sales department must be able to save documents to any USB flash drive. Remote users in the
Engineering department must be able to save documents only to USB flash drives supplied by the company. 

Local network users from both departments must be able to use a USB mouse and a USB keyboard. 

What should you do? 

A. Create a single GPO for both OUs. 

B. Modify the Default Domain Policy. Create a new GPO for each OU. 

C. Create a new OU for all desktop computers. Create a GPO for the new OU. 

D. Modify the Default Domain Controllers Policy. Create a new GPO for each OU. 

Correct Answer: B 

Every Default Domain Policy setting configured in that GPO apply to every user and computer account in the domain
unless these settings are overwritten by other domain GPOs having higher precedence or by GPOs linked to OUs. 

Therefore, you need to first modify the Default Domain Policy to not include any settings except account policies and
then create a new GPO for Sales organizational unit (OU) to allow the remote users of the Sales department to save
documents to any USB flash drive and a new GPO for Development OU to allow the remote users of Development
department to save documents only to USB flash drives supplied by the company. Beside you need to configure both
the GPOs to allow the local network users from both the departments to be able to use a USB mouse and a USB
keyboard. 

Reference: Caution with Default Domain Policy
http://www.windowsnetworking.com/kbase/WindowsTips/Windows2003/AdminTips/Admin/Ca
utionwithDefaultDomainPolicy.html 

 

QUESTION 5

You create the new wireless network for the Jakarta office. 

The network link between the Los Angeles and Jakarta offices becomes congested after users start connecting to the
new wireless network. 

You need to resolve the problem. What should you do? 
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A. Add a DNS and global catalog server to the Jakarta office. 

B. Create a static route for the IP subnet of 172.16.0.0/8 to the Jakarta router. 

C. Add a new IP subnet of 172.16.0.0/16 to the Los Angeles AD site. 

D. Add a new IP subnet of 172.16.0.0/16 to the Jakarta AD site. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 6

Your network is connected to the Internet through a firewall. Remote users connect to Microsoft Windows SharePoint
Services (WSS) located on the internal network by using HTTPS. 

Users require access to file servers located on the internal network. You need to ensure that remote users can connect
to the file servers. The solution must not require that any additional TCP ports be opened on the firewall. 

What should you do? 

A. Implement a PPTP virtual private network (VPN) solution. 

B. Implement an L2TP virtual private network (VPN) solution. 

C. Implement a Terminal Services Web Access (TS Web Access) solution. 

D. Implement a Secure Socket Tunneling Protocol (SSTP) virtual private network (VPN) solution. 

Correct Answer: D 

To ensure that the remote users can connect to the file servers securely but without require opening any additional TCP
ports on the firewall, you need to configure a SSTP VPN connection. SSTP VPN connections are tunneled over SSL
using TCP port 443. Since all firewalls and NAT devices have TCP port 443 open, you will be able to use SSTP from
anywhere without opening any additional TCP ports on the firewall. 

Reference: Configuring Windows Server 2008 as a Remote Access SSL VPN Server (Part 1) / Why Introduce a New
VPN Protocol http://www.windowsecurity.com/articles/Configuring-Windows-Server-2008-Remote-Access- SSL-
VPNServer-Part1.html 

 

QUESTION 7

Your company has a main office and nine branch offices. Each office is configured as a separate TCP/IP subnet. 

You plan to deploy Active Directory domain controllers in all offices. You install the first domain controller for the forest in
the main office. 

You need to prepare the environment for the deployment of domain controllers in all offices. The solution must ensure
that users always authenticate to a domain controller in their local office, unless it is unavailable. 

What should you do? 

A. Create 10 subnet objects and one site object. Link all subnet objects to the site. Install domain controllers in all
offices. 
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B. Create a subnet object and a site object for each office. Link each subnet object to its respective site. Install domain
controllers in all offices. 

C. Install domain controllers in all offices. Create 10 subnet objects and one site object. Link all subnet objects to the
site. 

D. Install domain controllers in all offices. Create a subnet object and a site object for each office. Link each subnet
object to its respective site. 

Correct Answer: B 

To prepare the environment for the deployment of domain controllers in all offices and that the users should always
authenticate to their local domain controllers in their local office, unless the domain controller in their local offices is
unavailable, you need to create a subnet object and a site object for each office and then link each subnet object to its
respective site and then install domain controllers in all offices. You should create sites for all locations in which you
plan to place domain controllers and create subnet objects in AD DS for every IP subnet and subnet mask associated
with each location. Subnet objects are used to represent all the IP addresses within the site 

A well-designed site topology helps an organization to optimize the ability of client computers to locate the nearest
resources, such as domain controllers and Distributed File System (DFS) servers. This helps client computers to
authenticate to their nearest domain controllers. 

Domain controllers use site information to inform Active Directory clients about domain controllers present within the
closest site as the client. The domain controller also informs the client whether the chosen domain controller is the
closest one to it. By finding a domain controller in the same site, the client avoids communications over WAN links. If no
domain controllers are located at the client site, a domain controller that has the lowest cost connections relative to
other connected sites advertises itself in the site that does not have a domain controller. The domain controllers that are
published in DNS are those from the closest site as defined by the site topology. This process ensures that every site
has a preferred domain controller for authentication. 

Reference: Creating a Site Design Deciding which locations will become sites
http://technet2.microsoft.com/windowsserver2008/en/library/5ed8b9ca-e88a-4e06- a203-
83d37b54d9bb1033.mspx?mfr=true 

Reference: Site Functions http://technet2.microsoft.com/windowsserver2008/en/library/5ed8b9ca-e88a-4e06-a203-
83d37b54d9bb1033.mspx?mfr=true 

 

QUESTION 8

You need to recommend a management solution for the virtualization technologies that supports the company\\'s
planned changes. What should you recommend? 

A. Microsoft Enterprise Desktop Virtualization (MED-V) 

B. Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 

C. Microsoft System Center Virtual Machine Manager (VMM) 

D. Remote Server Administration Tools (RSAT) 

Correct Answer: C 
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QUESTION 9

Your network consists of one Active Directory domain. The domain contains servers that run Windows Server 2008 R2.
The relevant servers are configured as shown in the following table. 

All client computers run Windows 7. 

Remote users connect to the network from the Internet by using virtual private network (VPN) connections. 

You plan to enable remote users to run RemoteApp applications on Server2. 

You need to prepare the environment to provide users access to the applications. The solution must provide a custom
Web page that contains shortcuts to authorized applications for each user. 

What should you do? 

A. On Server2, install the Web Server (IIS) server role. 

B. On Server2, install the Terminal Services server role that has the Terminal Services Gateway (TS Gateway) role
service. 

C. On Server3, install the Terminal Services server role that has the Terminal Services Web Access (TS Web Access)
role service. 

D. On Server2 and Server3, install the Terminal Services server role that has the Terminal Services Session Broker (TS
Session Broker) role service. 

Correct Answer: C 
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QUESTION 10

Your network contains a server that runs Windows Server 2008 R2. 

You plan to deploy a content management system on the server. 

You need to recommend a content management system to meet the following requirements: 

?Automatically protect documents that are uploaded to a central data store. ?Protect documents by preventing users
from remotely printing sensitive corporate data. 

What should you recommend? 

A. Use Active Directory Rights Management Services (AD RMS) and Microsoft SharePoint 2010. 

B. Enable Windows BitLocker Drive Encryption (BitLocker) on a Microsoft SharePoint Foundation 2010 server. 

C. Use Active Directory Rights Management Services (AD RMS) and Microsoft SharePoint Foundation 2010. 

D. Enable Windows BitLocker Drive Encryption (BitLocker) on a Microsoft SharePoint 2010 server. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 11

Your Company has one main office and four branch offices. Each branch office has a read-only domain controller
(RODC). 

The network consists of one Active Directory domain. All domain controllers run Windows Server 2008 R2. 

Some branch office users work in a department named Sales. Sales department users must be able to log on to all
computers in their respective branch offices, even if a wide area network (WAN) link fails. 

The company security policy has the following requirements: 

?User account passwords must be replicated to the minimum number of locations. ?A minimum number of passwords
must be replicated to the branch office domain controllers. 

You need to configure a password replication policy that supports the company security policy. 

What should you do? 

A. Install a writable domain controller in all branch offices. Create one global group that contains all Sales department
users. Create a fine-grained password policy and apply the policy to the group. 

B. Install a writable domain controller in all branch offices. Create one global group that contains the computers of all
Sales department users. Add the group to the Allowed RODC Password Replication Group in the domain. 

C. Create one global group for each branch office that contains the Sales department users and computers in the
corresponding branch office. Add all groups to Windows Authorization Access Group in the domain. 

D. Create one global group for each branch office that contains the Sales department users and computers in the
corresponding office. Add each group to the Password Replication Policy in the corresponding branch office. 

Correct Answer: D 
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To configure a password replication policy for the company keeping in mind the security policy of the company, you
need to create one global group for each branch office that contains the Sales department users and computers in the
corresponding office. This is because the password replication policy must include the appropriate user, computer, and
service accounts in order to allow the RODC to satisfy authentication and service ticket requests locally. You need to
then add each group to the Password Replication Policy in the corresponding branch office. 

The Password Replication Policy acts as an access control list (ACL). It determines if an RODC should be permitted to
cache a password. After the RODC receives an authenticated user or computer logon request, it refers to the Password
Replication Policy to determine if the password for the account should be cached. The same account can then perform
subsequent logons more efficiently 

Reference: Password Replication Policy
http://technet2.microsoft.com/windowsserver2008/en/library/977fff54-0c7e-46cd-838b-
1161aa09a46c1033.mspx?mfr=true 

 

QUESTION 12

You need to recommend an application deployment solution to ensure that App2 can run on all of the Remote Desktop
servers. 

What should you include in the recommendation? 

A. Group Policy objects (GPOs) that contain application control policies 

B. Group Policy objects (GPOs) that contain software installation settings 

C. Microsoft Application Virtualization (App-V) 

D. Microsoft Enterprise Desktop Virtualization (MED-V] 

Correct Answer: C 
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